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Skilled 
workers 
needed, 
EDC told

Nall> Janlr
rhi viT*‘"irv’' dire nr^ for 

edu-«ted and Allied worker- f'' 
t!i< v msU.ons • ■ )ob- v>hivh
» !; .fcjied 1^ (he next 14 yc«i 
I* : :hc f vi*' c ijiv -4ion for 
n :;::r ■> >>f ihc ( .onomu
! Kveiopmeni = _-.nii-....ii (tlK) 
d ih^.. mrrting L.:.) vicek 

TTe for ct! f'u-ahlr people 
»=- hrou^h: hi'”-r to I DC
- .ir.r<c: p> *ing the odco en 
twUd • Jof’ 2ijtX ^ D *’ >»•- .»»

pf> P> the Nat; mal
■Xi of Bu'ir.c - 

FD^ Difeviu* Jiin Howard 
(h: video .onvrved the itjrt 

Mni pioiection th«; ‘‘hy the year 
^KtO. the expandini ►'utine- and 
u-J "’ai communitv will be 
:re»''ne l^ nullion new joh- b»ji it 

: :rd that there will ill
14 m>’ n iiualified peo; !, tc fill

Th- jJeo vialc^ that the proiet 
on S Bureat. if 

"Hi -ta;. ' _ ind rriirr-or". kui- 
■. It i~ *■ vv tf.ndi toward
- r.:>der./rin: t^-SnolOtV a'

^ _n eve* ""'Win* illiterate
d k'tted workfofi, '
‘■S‘,c "• ri* t -.1 in ii.iUtion, do-

- v:;.. own -line on the farm, and 
“ . if;, u.irii and 'ndu.triai 
mur !Ff^'ward - 'I “VSe

(vv viokr [-*e ioi

l>t*puty arrested, 
chargt'd with DVi I

4 n...t t _• ii: r.piJtv W.^ 
- v-”*; with Df, ■'’« While Im 

P^red (DWI. m Atu'dav l ear 
: ,nd .rai: av.ording to n
Htghwav Patrol vpoke^man 

I 'Tnijvani F Mirody vaid 
T*ir di- deput;
W=., _im ■ Mi-‘;;-vin was arrested 
j J .'h-fted with DVk l at 3 4b 
u m . November 8 on N C 2o near 
; p |iaiX fitir Duridarrash 

P vorJ' '■js ihiii Vlornson, U. 
Kt 2 Box IP B, Raeford. wa> 
c:‘'.erved ^.rossirn: over the 
enicrlme of the road 

Hi'ke C ounty Shentf Dave Barr 
sniton v.iiid i>n S1onda> that he was 

icrminatipu him ^l^ of today " 
Morfison's court date is set for 

Dec-t^iber 4

Chief re-elected
At the annual business meetinir, 

Raeford Volunteer Fireman re 
elected ( hief Crawford Thonid' 
Flrctionv were held after a meal 
shared with City otficiais.

Other officers who will serve for 
1^87 include Neil A McDoniild, 
John Scott Poole, Jake Win 
Chester, Jimmy \KPhaul and 
Terry Tapp

Around Town
By Sam Morris

RcsiifUi were broken all over the 
state this past weekend as the 
temperature registered in the 80s. 
We didn’t get any much needed 
rain, v«> it is still dry

The forevi't is for the bottom to 
drop out of the thermometer by 
the weekend, according to the 
weather report, the lows will be in 
the 2(H and it will be in the low 40\ 
by Saturday for the high.

W'e hope that rveiyone has a full 
lank of fuel oil or plenty of gas, it 
they aren’t on clecinc heal For the 
folks that will be using the wood 
healer- or your ftieplsce, please be 
careful As the rii>l cold weather 
comes to Moke, let’s not have any 
house fires to spoil the winter
,csi -"»ii l.;-iii ( |ri itic hlwac gci iui.i
high in the heater or fireplace

• • •

The voting last Tuesday, 
November 4 shows that 49.1% ol 
the registered voters went to the 

(See AKOUNI). page b]

freedom
4 red-mUrJ hank spreads us n/ngi just before he- 

irtjt released by Dr. Hassell J. Tate, owner of the 
Haeford Animal ( Unu-, The bird hui found last 
Thursdas b\ Jim Tam on the I pshunb land near 
the airport. The bird seemed stunned, and hunt

brought it to the slinn for ohsersation, ffn Mon 
day, Tom Dilkerton of ihe Vf H ildlife ( nntmis
sion said th% bird <eenied tine and wu- reads lo he 
released.

Six men arrested for gambling
MX Hone County .;.cn were ar- 

rr-iteU for ganiblingal a ifHai sidec' 
gaiTicKXsin by sherii'’ IXp.trt 
mem. Police Department and 
highwas patrol ofhcials on ‘,aiur 
day moining

A report filed b*. Deled is e ( I 
Fiarris, Hoke Counts Shenff’s 
Department, stated that as a rcoill 
of information from a c«'nrtc1cniial 
vource. several ofticcr' wenr u- the 
C aulior i ig-bt C'.iim‘fk>i'ni at 
a m on t )d»>lset 8 lo insc'iigau’ .i 
report Iha' ihcre was a p<skcr game 
in progress and money being bet 

Ffarris, Deputies Stewart Pail 
and Konnic lowcry, OitKcr 
Vlonlcno .ind froopc' Brent 
W bite went to the gameteHun As 
as ihes entered. Mairn reported 
that the ofliccrs saw mx people sit 
ting arounJ .» fjblc

Ihc leport says ihcre cs.ts I S

currencs and playing cards on the 
table.

When the people arouinJ Ihc 
table saw the officers approach, 
thc) staitnJ trsine to stuff money 
in their pockets, according to the 
'"ptiri The officers checked peo 
pie fo weapons One man resisted 
and wa- charged with resisting ar-

Rcvtuds sjs itiai S82? was con 
located along with twii desks of 
playing cards.

Among the players was hrhn 
Wcsles McT ean. Hill Street, 
kaelord, owner and operator of 
the gamer ooni Mel .eati was 
charged with fH»iscssii'ri of co 
came, allowing gambling in a 
house of public cntcrtainrnni, 
keeping a gaming table, and engae 
mg in a game of chance where 
nionev was bei

Dt'nald Fdwin J< dan. Votknd 
Asenue, Raeford, «= - -har‘. ^ 
with resisting arres! .;mple 
Sion of mariiuana. .imple pos »- 
Sion of drug paraphernaiu, engag 
Ing in a game ol .hi>nce where 
monev was bet

Also barged with r... m j 
gj.r? of rhance where money was 
bet wc.; Ralph D c ur- c- Jr . Rt 
5, Box Sixt h. K~ t. %n l.ony
J McKov, Rl I. Box 15b A. Red 
Spriiip'.; A- drvv* Sclles 
Mclauehlin. Rt I. Box 447, 
Raef'td. and Rascen C>e m . 
ing, 20f N Wright St , Raeford 

According lo a Novemlver 2 
Sheriff’s Department rerKirt, Run 
nt Clark. I6, Rt. I, Box 2HI. 
Shannon, war. charged with econd 
degree kidnapping of John 
William C la'k. Route I. Si' *-'-'h.

(See SIX, page bj

Two are hospitalized

School bus in three-car accident
A Hoke C lutnlv sCms-vm t'us with 

I6 Students i!Vsol\cd in a ihrec- 
car accident early Monday morn 
ing. according to j county schinvl 
spokesman

Hoke County I inunsC Officer 
Dor Steed said the bus carrsing 
siudcnts from West Hoke elcmcn 
lary school was hi! while dnsing 
toward Raef rd on Hws 2II

A report filed by Troopcf H T 
Burr said that there was onis otic 
very minor injury jtiioiiu 'he 
viudenis but that passengers . 
another car insolsed m ihe jcsi 
dem were taken lo Moure Rcwi.ni.il 
Ffospit.d,

Steed said that there ssa^ ,i

nurse, imogene Roper from the 
Moore Counts lu'spital. who -lop- 
(Htd and helped ssith i.hc students 
during thc ordeal

Burt said there were other nurses 
whi' stopjsed to assist after thc ac- 
LidciU iXcurred

The report states that at b 45 on 
Monday the bu>, driven by 
Patricia McNeill ol Raeford, pul! 
ed out of a driscssas and started 
going toward Raeford (>n Hws 2II 
ihoul nine miles northwest of 
Kaelord near RP 1225

Records say a I9)i(l Toyoi;:, 
dri.eii b\ Ifennetta Hill, 45, ol 
Riicfotd, vsds proceeding toward 
Aberdeen on 211 when il 'dowed

for the bu; and w vs then hit by a 
iruik which had just on.? oss^ a 
rise m the hill When the true' hn 
the csr. thc car ran into the bu*.

Sieed said the dnser of (F-c 
truck, John West of I umberion. 
was not at fault in thc acen^ent 

Hill and pas-engrr in her car. 
Barhsioi Billingcf, 7b, were both 
taken >o the ho.pital, iicalciJ and 
released on Monday

Burr reported that both women 
arc nur e* who w,crc on their way 
lo wo'k at Ihc Mitnr^ County 
hu>piial at the lime of ;he s-■ ■dent 

Damage to thc bu*. w#:. S'Ak), 
S25tJf) to the Toyota and S^fk'- to 
West's 19.S2 fhesrolct pick :ip

Additional funds needed 
for restoration project

Ihc Ruc'ford Hoke C li.unher 
Of t oriimci-.c IS iskine for 
donations to .ompleic ihe 
restoration of ihc old Aberdceii 
Rockiish Railroad Depot on 
Mam Street.

Although Ihc h'lilding nas 
housed the otluc’s ol ific 
Raeford Ffoke t hariihcf of 
Commerce and the Fionomis 
Dcsclopmeni C onimission since 
April. tw(< major projcvis inu'i 
be taskted before the fcsto.ia 
lion IS complete

Die roisf niusl br repaired 
and missing cemcni mortar 
must be rcpla-cd I he fUim.iicd 
cosi lo finish the two projiM-. i-

When ihe pi.tjrcls air finisfl 
ed the ( its ol Kaelord and ifit 
C iiiiniy ol Hoke will J^sullK■ 
mamlenance responsibiliiies 

Many ciii/ms have alrcads 
contribulcd to thc rcsioraiion 
project by donating monev, 
nialenals oi labor I as| year.

V4(I,I8K) was rjised 'tiroiigh coii 
tribulions, ”p<srk barrel" fund- 
and grants

"Wc’rc asking people lo 
.ome ►'ask one more lime and 
make a contribution to finish 
the depot,’’ -iwid Steve I'arkei, 
who -..o-chairs ihc resioration 
coinmillcr with Boh Conoly.

‘‘We h-v.V u; ask lot ,iddi 
iional .oiitribiilion* be-.ause of 
budget overruns on labor cOsi> 
and the expense Pf telephones, 
senctian blinds, ■.cding fans and 
cle(.irical fixiu'es.’’ Parket said 
"Thef c - v, alsit a liu of expense* 
in gctiiiig ific paint ■ heniically 
removed from tfie building "

Parker said it’s impurl.mi to 
linisfi Ihe pmieci to enable ihe 
y. hambei ol ■- viminercv aiio me 
I cononiic l>cv:rlopmcni i om 
mission to =?o about the business 
of aura ling industry and mak 
ing Hoke ounly and Raeford a 
better place lo hse ’’

F.<s. ii£eL'iK‘2.r|e -uiiiribulions 
tiiav fr** s? xfi par I he k.vetiud- 
Hoke sVcPi': Rest, 'raiuvii I und, 
PCI. 'Sos F, k.irUtid, Nv 

- b.
Resent coiiinbuiof to it*-' 

depot a'c Mr and Mr*.
C larence Kinlaw, A\ci\ and 
.Nisrma Connell and Dr .md 
Mis Rol-»erl Cl Iowiisend

F armers
Locals hold their own 
through difficult times

B) sails Jamtr
Fair*--- Hio ‘

been Im-sn.. "s !■ ..j by in.
I'jiitC rii-l* f c-‘ VI'--

■>| the u- -.-^er F ;■ D 
r'=\c had !,. F, |... .1
p -l- .n in t;:r I ’ H " 
AdiiU.'-dniti -I (I T? \) > ; t;
lay
there w^;** 1 sz No.^h

- aioi.na farir;.. v . ■ ;v_d
ler in ten-, r ...
ihcir fairo .; . - • u ' -1
qui.it, FH.i s- I p, t
Ri-prc^e it. i .1 . Mi i
Uvt Thiir ii.i.

The ac. .j-.r nvd >o->n
which wo., .adc lo ■ v
FH.A in ih ' d i-o -n t" for 
the ('■■■■ F. 'land

"Toward the J of uc Iv’ir 
farmer* ’ -bh lo nv^. .J. i.t
sr-visc on all their ohlts.-:;;" 
Mif!=' said "But FH \ .-- -izr: :d 
to prosid. opt*f ■ J Tdii to pul 
cro;‘ out on a c». to year ba* , 
even when no pas hedut wa 
provided”

lioni |y;.2 to iVC. I H.ta" 
operat.-I j* ..w n- ’uci*-- 
The let'... w-=;! “mg 
ta:; . • ‘ :. must -.Friw FHA that 
they 'cpav op ; ' a . - -hi 

Farirrer' » ;*n st* “ .^.’skc
option* »•' ! n '4^ n-
jsay back the I.- m The h.iu.- in 
eluded re --d ing loan at 
lower liiirr. ■ ‘jkii a
total defermen' on 'h for «
iiinx period of ur lo fi*'?

Fa. i... gi* r. 30 Jass lo
respr??*d |.. ihs ' ■'!

Mditi vd ih.'i >1 ihe n-' ■’
Ici :-ni. sn4 n-, tr.ii It; did I ■’ lo

!:-t fr.p,-;.;
r,. ■ . li O..; TV I.*., ih;-: ..c; - s. f

i; ‘ ;-:v eiv-.-j in rhe iciic: -f
' ,.,.n= IHA cs’ ihci; ;'aii 

t I> merit p - in
(if js- * .ul 242 Afi.'

. -"-I d T .J - ■ _ . OI
.. ^ ir.c - ■ * i ' _ J 1 .1 I'P

’ "S’. M ■-:? ,.vj
fa; ha*- 'r.*' ” r I "

.... FHA h-. -n M - ad i
iFk app-Y* " ' *' *
«j. ’ dehl ■ \0 ■ s

* .■■cm.^. 30 .-■ ; - v-T
f -1 to be r ; ""cd to
fl..«eser, "'f _r_ .. »on -ni

!> Miller said 
Fi. ‘. ir>*!oded in 
. \ F FIA d..rf-cf Mi"-'

”-=s Within h.s arc. 3b Oi 
I ■■■int- were as.. e!. lated. rr.can 

farm* fated f ; .- f .
Mil-.r -_aid he i- "sure —■e ot 

A- v'ttc. went to FTokc 
Ithough he doesn't have a r 1 

of ti‘’w many
Becau;.? F H A j redilor, '..‘'r 

-■Civc information ■"‘n th fman 
■a! itvdinff of ' irm: in i .t , -in 

ty
Miller said lh“t he ha.s rrser - ' 

word that five farms - H Ae 
County have Hied lor b- kr p;! - 

Two type-of bankruptcy ar* fi! 
ed for Chapter ~ barKrupi<;s i v 
strojv'nt liquidation and the total 
•i-^ts ?o to the .Tedito-

,A Chapter 13 tai.krupi y in 
voivv's gicing .1 debt re 
ofasmratuxn plan to ir? I-
legal:, puvenis crcdiipTS frcTi 
;ri; to collc-.i. while tj*.ir;-? tr^ 
‘-omcr a chantC to 't ■a'.nup anJ 

(See FARMIRS .-at.

Local SADD chapter popular 
with high school students

Bs Sally Jamir
Siudenf -.a " Drm.k tXivuig 

(SADDl. a .ludent orguni/aiiofi 
uppornr*. wii.ch help

pre* vni mpaifcd d ivit.“. iiias well 
be the .d'.' st -h;* Ho‘i.r Hieh
■' hiHjI ha I'a; had

Kelly j'lnway pjeSiden: u* the 
;T's::p. ™:id t^s-t the mcn.hcr.!-.ip 
dr;* lr> the tlvF -’ oiest thi- lal! 
neat bi - nnnit ci* -ch.wvl Thes

■v.,!S .l.v-..- ihc men bti.(i.ip
Pm-c ...soil -ut be';”-' the', do.
ni4>f«2 rntiiiiH,f-. Jviv i '

"1 hL'f‘'*'-r n'' .he liiiyi-.; club 
that hu* c - r b*.-.' j* th* h.-b 
'..h.-s-ol.” C ?.lhvw,>., «.iid

C ailoway s-wl 'hji t Icanor c>er. 
trv. faculty .p.niisoi for the gfeup. 
hope* the member .v;!! ;oial 100 
before thc drive i . e* c

Inter?*! in the pi itu i-.e the 
loss of i:ve* and d** ;-..ti-vn wbi ” 
drinking s-id driving -=iusv-- staned 
in |u84 This yc-f interest ■(tcw 
and wuh Ihc help ol lormcr drivinc 
nisiruclivr Howaid Barki 
s**veral people organtred SADD 

"Mr Bark!.y helped u* and 
mailed items to us in vfier he’d 
moved to help us .rrsant.'e thc 
group.’’ > allow3; said 

Othc- officer* in SADD arc 
Teresa Kelton, vice president, t i*!; 
L sh-rr secretary, c -sstal lihs.on, 
irea ur*’. and I Barne*. 
historian

Thcie s-e a number ol rca'-vn* 
it udents join the g:' jp some have 
had pcr'jOiial experiences with the 
tragic rexults cd trip* taken bs 
drunk driver-

C'alloway hcrscll fia-J a soiei 
whose formei riancc wa-. killed in 
an accident involving a drunk 
driver .And she reports that thc 
firsi '.indent to -ign up and pav a 
S4 nicmlver-hip fee had a fnend 
who had died m a similat a**ident 

One of tlic proi;r4ms given bv 
thc group will includs* a sidcotarsc 
leviurr by Koheri Ana-las. a high 
school teahcf m Marlboro, 
Ma-savliu-clles, who U'si three I'f
l**s vk'SSV* vt.k .. >.....1
three weeks m ascident*. involving 
drunk dnscis

Nti'istics (elated lo drunk dns 
mg arc staggcimg

•’Out ul SO fieoplc born today, 
one will die and three will be in

Kells C allowas

lured in d».*iJcnts ■elate*.! to drunk 
driving before their 20th 
birthday," Calloway *aid

A drunk driver will be killed 
every 23 minuier and in one day. 
''It people afe kdled and 2.150 are 
mnired by drunk drivers,’’ she 
said

Otfii't th^n tfie tneemngs the 
v/«’iip holds on cvciy fourth Mon 
du>, ihc Isical S.-ADD chapter spon 
sivr* acliviiit'.s such as a catwashev, 
and provides special services al ihe 
high .chvvol prenn 

’’For thc prorn we’ll work with a 
lival florisi to arrange putting 
messages in tlowcrs about not 
drinking and driving,” Calloway 
said "At the prorn wc'tl p?:;; oul 
c.irds .vr envelopes vsith quarters in 
them and numtrer': for a hotline lo 
call il you need driveis. We’re go
ing to .-'all them SADD sack*” 

i allowav talked cnihusui-.ticall-* 
uKun future plans of the group, 
mirroring the S.ADD slogan: If we 
can dream it, it can be done 

The SADD theme is just iis 
determined 

I ■ ..
Bui 1 *1111 one.
I cannoi do everything.
Bill 1 can do something 
W'hut 1 can do, 1 ought to do 
And what 1 ought to do.
By Ciod’s grace. I will do


